AA101* 
APPROVALS AND RELATED REFORMS (No. 4) (PLANNING) ACT 2010
No. 28 of 2010 
PROCLAMATION

Western Australia
By His Excellency
Doctor Kenneth Comninos Michael, 
Companion of the Order of Australia,
Governor of the State of Western Australia

KENNETH COMNINOS MICHAEL
Governor

I, the Governor, acting under the Approvals and Related Reforms (No. 4) (Planning) Act 2010 section 2(b) and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, fix 22 November 2010 as the day on which the provisions of that Act, other than sections 1 and 2 and Part 3, come into operation.

Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the State on 16 November 2010.

By Command of the Governor,

JOHN DAY, Minister for Planning.